
TEE EaGLE, BUxlF!3VIi.LE, NOfel'H CAROI.TJTA,

-LE.
i-iiwitsliL-d in Yanct'V County, 
tl;c home of the bin red apple.

lintercd as second-class matter 
January 2S;, at the post-
ofiice at I’nrnsville, N. C., under 
the Act of March ^ 1874.

:Coimty Officers.

Representative—G. Ellis Gard
ner.

Superior Court Clerk—Louis 
English.

^Sheriff—J. Welz e Bennett. 
Register of Deeds—Ben Frank- 

in.
Surveyor—J. R. Young,' 
Coroner—D. C. H, Morgan. 
County Physician—J. B. Gibbs. 
Board of County Commissioners 

—.John M. Lyon, Chm’n.; John 
A. llannum, Wilson Edwards.

Neighborhood lews.
Some growing weather, this,
Tate Wilson, of Spruce Pine, 

Sun:’ayed ;n Burnsville.
“Uncle” Jerry Fergsuon was 

here from Swiss Wednesday.
Sheriff Bennet’ was a business 

visito to Asheville this week.
Mr. A. W- Bitner, of Penland, 

N. C., was a prominent visitor to 
Burnsville, Monday.

Mrs, W. C. McNew and chil
dren ^re here from Kingsport, 
visiting her parents.

Wyman VVilson was here from 
Mt. Gilead,N. C., to spend Sun
day wita his parents.

Prof. E. E. Hawkins and son, 
Roy, of Barnardsviiie, were here 
for two or three days this week.

Mr. George Robinson, ‘Celo’s 
biggest merchi'.nt, was looking 
Pifer business matters here .Mon
day.

MisS Fontlery, postmistress at 
Bfioks Creek, left this week for 
Washington, D. C-, onanex.enl- 
dd visit.

Mr. H. M. Radford, one of the 
Eagle’s best friends at Cane 
driver, spent Tuffeday in Bu-r!>s- 
viile. 1

Mr. James Anglin, of Mica- 
ville, and Mr. John Anglin, of 
Bconford, transacted business 
here Monday.

Luther Horton is here from 
West Virginia to spend a few 
days with his parents, Vir. and 
Z, L. Horton.

iMr. George Proffitt, who has 
been here for several days to 
visit his sick mother, returned to 
Philadelphia Thursday.

Rev. D. R. Proffitt, of Biitmore, 
N. C., Vi'as called to Burnsville 
again this week on account ox tne 
seii'jus condition of his nioxher’s 
health.

Mr. L. C. Clontz, after spend
ing several days v/nh relatives at 
Micaville and other parts of the 
county, returned to Philadelphia 
last Baturduy.

Ernest Lyon arrived from 
Kingsport, 'ienn.., Sunday. He 
is one of the Yancey county boys 
to leave next Tuesday for the 
training camps.

Mr. H. T. Wilson,, a former 
eitizen of Yancey county, but 
who is now doing a successful' 
mercantile business at Asheville, 
sends the Eagle a dollar to have 
tire old bird’visit him weekly.

Miss Iviattie Gardner returned 
trom Bong’s Sanii.iu'iuni at States-, 
ville Saturday where she was 
operated on for appendicitis. We 
understand she is rapid'.y recov
ering..

Some four or five deserters have 
been picked up during the past 
week and taken back to camp by 
Slieriil Bennett and his' deputies.- 
There is said be about as many 
more in the county to be rounded 
QD yet.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church will serve ice • cream on 
the public square Saturday after
noon, June 1st. They wou'd ap
preciate the patronage of those 
who feel indined to help them in 
their church work.

Dr J. B. Gibbs, J. IvJ. Lyon, J. 
A. 'W'atson and B. B. Byhd at- 

, t'^nded' the War Savings Stamp 
' mo'etino' at Asheville last .Tues

day. T-is mafeting was called by 
Slate Chairman Fries for tiie 
Western counties and practically 
every W’estern county was repre- 
-S-'nted, On account of tb© sick
ness of Coi. Fries, the meeting 
was piesided over by Judge 
p.iich d, who made an abb 
address in behalf of the War 
Savings Stan p c^imr-aiciry Ther§ 
i.’ ir^'1-..nability thatJudgGp.i'i.tcb- 
a.i.i v.':l \iU Vanecy c.'unv:.' at 
ftfi ea.-.'J„' aatc for a;; ;.i

cf t-pis •.vo.rthy ami.-.C/

Will Leave Tueiday.
The foliov/ing young men will 

l^'ave Burnsville next Tuesday for 
Camp Jackson;

Ewart S. Jainersoii, Swiss. 
Elbert I.ee Higgins. Hald Creek 
John W. Pate. Bee Log.
Ed Wallace, Toledo.
Robert McMahan, Harvard.
Tate Wilson, Burnsville.
James Ernest Lyon, Burnsville. 
Lester Silver, Nora, Va.
James W . Bal', Care River. 
Cornelius R. McIntosh, Bee Lo.. 
Clefidell Allen,- Murchison. ,
Ed Warrick, Sioux.
Troy Buckner, Burnsville. 
Richard P. Hughes, bee Log, 
Louis Melton, Cane Ki\er.
Jerry M. King, Wampler.
Barnie Bailew, Harvard. 
Richmond Bennett, Kamseyton 
Edgar Hughes, Green Mt’n. 
Lyda Dellinger, Anatone. 
William A. Presnell, Kona. 
CuUimbus Kay, Day Book. 
George S. Evans, biunsviiie. 
Arthur Edge. Celo.
■Vl'iniatn S. flail. Lunday.
John .Edwar'ls. Sioux.
Charlie Winiger, Yuma, Va.
Don AngJin, Burnsv.lE.
James Ilf McMahan, Murchison 
Ouili-'n Aiiller, Ramseytown. 
ifyrd M. Metcalf, Cane River. 
Sainuel Bsillew, Harvard.
Kirb-y Hall, Micaville.
Andrew Edwards, Bee Log. 
Herbert England, Paint Gap. 
I'razier T, Sorrels, Cnesmont. 

'Thomas Styles, Day Book. 
Thomas H. Higgins, Burnsville 
Ed Laws, Green Mountain.
Kddv Joe Rector, Busick.
Dallas J. Penland, Paint Gap. 
Kiclirtiond Anglin, Burnsville. 
Murray A. Honeycutt, Burns

ville.
Charles W. Tipton, Ramseyton. 
Gather Simmons, Harvard- 
James W. Edwards, Day Book. 
Roy Williams. ?-*urnsville. 
tdiul Hughes, Eskofa, .
Tom Jones, Paint Gap.
Fred Bedford, Windom.
ALick C. Robinson, Lunday. 
Mack Ledford, (J-aston.
Shelby Peterson, Day B wk. 
John Bailew, Harvard.
James T- Wilson, Cane River, 
George. I.,edfor(l, Burnsville. 
Thomas Edwards, Gaston. 
Grady Anglin, Cane River. 
Reuben Renfro."Crrsmont. 
Clifton Gibbs, Celo.
Burgin Arrowoed, Paint Gap , 
Sherman Hughes, Erwin, Tenn 
Ector Higgins, Paint Gat'. 
Garnet Plummer, Eskuta. 
Charlie I’eak, Ramseytown. 
Charlie F. Gardner, Burnsville.

The Eaglo acknowledges the 
receipt of a dollar from Mr. B. •. 
Eobertser, Boone, N. C., to a - 
ply on subscripton. Brinton 
writes us that he is now farming 
'VVata'uga county soil and that his 
prospects for a bountiful havest 
are fine. Yancey county boys al
ways make good.
! Misses Ethel and Leia, Roland 
gave a party at their home west 
of town Tuesday evening in ho?ior 
of Mr. Charlie Gardner, a mem
ber of the bunch of young men 
who are to leave Tuesd-.y for ti'.o 

: training camps. Delicious re
freshments were served and a 
most delightful evening spent by 
the young people present.

Hon. Geo. Merrill, head geolo
gist for the United States GoV-

An Open Letter
(Advertisement)

Burnsville. N. C., May'20, 191S 
To the citizens of the 35th Sena

torial District and Republicans,
especially:
Having I'egistered as a candi

date before the Republican pri- i 
mary to be held on e 1st, 1918. j 
•and owing to a serious accident > QJq 
in which my son was fearfully 
injured, I have not he. n able to xiV 
go and see my friends to explain 
my reason for being in the field, • 
hence a few reasons: ;

I am confident the next - Legis- j 
lature will be the m' .sE important 1 
since '1868. Many questions vviil 
be acted upon that are of vital • 
interest to the people of N'oidh . 
Carolina, among the_ most im- 
portar.t is the ratification of an • 
amendment to the Federal Con
stitution for national prohibition. .
I am absolutely for it. I know : 
from personal experience whi. key : 
is the greatest curse of tbe age 
5’nd I di=sii-e to take a part as 1 
have alway done to I’bmove it' be- 
vona the reach of mankind. : 
Should the Constitutional Conven- i 
tion be called the Legislature will j 
be convened, in extra-ordinary i 
session to enact laws to cornply i 
with tlie amended constitution.
And I feel th4t with my past ex
perience I could and would safely 
and honestly guard the peopieT 
interest. I have alwaps studi
ously and carefully considered 
every measure whother local or 
general * from a non-partisan 
standpoint and supported the 
measure tbat I thought would do 
the most good for the greatest 
number of people, regardless of 
politics. It has been reported by 
some that Hyatt has served in the 
Senate and never did anything.
In reply to the compliment, I will 
say that I am no kgo, just humble 
Jim Hyatt, but n^y record is a 
matter of history as a public ser
vant. I might change in a few 
minor points if I had it_to do over 
again, but as a whole i have no 
apologies to make for the course 
which I pursued. If those who 
are inclined to ciiticise -will only 
examanine the Senate Journals 
for 1897 and 1911 you will find in 
the record the position I took on 
all local and general ques
tions. Then if you don’t_ under
stand the reason, 1 will take 
pleasure in exnlaming.

So it is not for-money or that I 
may gain any special honor, im
prove myself intell. ctually or 
evade any d ity 'I dwe'mj^ cSiifitTY 
that 1 want to be a member of the 
next General Assembly’, but in 
this the most trying times in the 
history of our country and the 
wovld I offer my service to the 
State with all my past experience • 
to help my bit toward guiding 
her safely through the storm. So 
my friends, I leave it with you to 
accept or reject.

Yours for service,- 
JaS. L. HYATT.

e Pay lo Income Tax THE GOODS ARE HERE
Ordinarily this -^vouMn’l be a 

matter to boast of, but we are 
proud of the distinction, because

We'Seli Groceries
at Such Small Profit

Every man should, ih this crisis, do his “bit” to for
ward the cause. We are doing out “bit” by selling -our 
friends and''customers the best Groceries at the VERY 
LOVvEST TRICES FOR WMICH THEY CAN BE 
HANDLED.

This policy may de)>rive us of some luxuries, an'd cut 
the Govovr.r,-.cnt out oi a little tax that it would receive if 
we were selling at the usual profits. But it will enable 
yo'.r to mvOi Aiur obligations and perhaps save enough to 
buy some b-fads or certificates,-

Don't bebnmbugged and think you have to p'ay jukt 
raiy Old pi le.! because it is asked. Come to the store 
that guai'Hntees to treat you RIGHT.

CONCORD SUPPLY HOUSE

A new line dry goods, and 
'notions just i eceived. Cotne 
icch over my Jrie. 'It will pay 
you. Ne?/ (’ress goods, alt 
-weights and .^s-iades. Full line 
of hosiery, ali grades, i lia've 
a large stock of shoes at the 
right price,’ ako expecting a 
new line of Sj; ring shoes. Gcme 
se-3 me. The prices are right. 
Everything ne-w style.

GEORGE ROBINSON, 
CELO, 11 C.

4^

G. id. GARLAND, Proprietor
BURNSVILLE, N. C.

We WcAt f
J Your .T.ipments of batter, eggs, ^ 

ciiicks and Irish potato'ss. We 
pay the highest market .price for ^ 

A anything you ship us. ^
f , RICHLAND PRODUCE CO. 4 

CoiuKibia, S. C. ^
^ -4

Eeip—Burnsville Cemetery.
tery. When? 

May 29th. 
EVERY-

Clean up the eemete;
Next Wednesda:,
Who should help?
BODY.' If you have any relatives 
buried there don’t fail to show 
that you have a care for the loved

iinmeb, Ihe JrrSauL ones gone before. , « yon have™
• - -- . . one buried there, join the work

ing crowd and show you wish the 
place eared for where you will 
s'h.ortly be laid to rest. BRING 
TOOLS. All kinds of tools may 
be nesded. Don’t forget the 
time—NEXT WEDNESDAY 
from early morn till work is com
pleted.- The decoration will be on 
Thursday. Everyone meet in 
the Bs.pdst church, at 2:30 p m., 
and be in the procession from 
there to the cemetery.

day with Mr. A. W. Bitner, 
Penland. Prof. Merrill is in this 
section investigating for white 
water quartz and other minerals 
under direction of the Govern
ment and will probably be- in 
this section for some time.

Prof. E.- M. Bartlett, of Green
wood, Ark., who will come to 
Burnsville shortly as the r 
pi-incipal of the Yancey Collegiate 
Institute, was in the city.'the first 
of the week looking over the 
work here. Prof. Bartlett . made 
a fine impression among pur-peo-- 
pie and it is evident that the 
Trustees of the school, made no 
mistake in his selection.-

White Leghora Eggs
- Either Rose Comb 

' or Single Comb
Pure-bred Stock. Heavy Layers.

Eggs for hatching, delivered, 
15for8 .7.5; 45; $2.0C. .

■Write me.

C; W. HILMOND, HIGGINS; N.- C.

A Tombstcnes, Monuments, Iron 
Fences or Anything in the 

^ ■ Cemetery Lins Furnished
It BY

f SPRUCE PINE MARBLE AND 
5 GRANITE WORKS. '
J SPRUCE PINE, - - N. C.

Prices most reasonabe. Sarisfac'' cruar- 

entced. Visit our Finishing Pi.' iii; at 
F Spruce Pine and be convinced.

h Spruce Pine Marble & Granite Works,
ZKB DTiATON, Proprietor, i

^ Spruce Fine, fL C. -i

S ' , ^

Death oi W. H. Anderson.
Mr. Will Anderson, aged 63 

years, died at Ash ^ville last Sat- 
HT -r^ 4. cj urday morning and his remainsMr._ Ernest S. GoWy, a__jewclei his home on

Prices Creek for burial last Sun-of Asheville, here Monday.
Mr Goldy dropped m to sp the . ^ being
Eagle and informed ns that 1, is ^ „Jj„,ted 'oy the Masonic frater- 
his intention to locate in Bnins- o^j^r he vas-r

I YaS BARK WAKTED |
4:- I will bs at the Burnsville Station ^ 

thi-'ough tbe season for tbe purpose 4|> 
It of buying TAN BARK, 4

1 WILL PAY CASH for same as  ̂

uriloaded from -wagons. Write Y 
^ me for SEiformation. ^
-it f, M. GARLAND, 

Burnsville, N. C.

ville, and expects to be h:;re by 
June 15th, prepare^ to lo i-.-'-'-Jr 
work in kis line for fhe pddp'e 
of Burnsville and Yancey county. 
He comes to Burnsqille highly 
recommended, having been em
ployed by some of the biggest 
jewelry stores in the country.

member. Mr. Anderson return
ed fr9m Plot Springs, Ark., about 
t“" days before his death appar
ently in better tiealth than he had 
been for some time. "While stop
ping at Asheville fo ■ a few days, 
on his way 'home, he developed 
an acute case of appendicitis

The Judicial primary, as well; which required an operation. He 
as'the other primaries, will be * died as the result of the opei-a- 
held throughout the State on tion after lingering for perhaps ?.
Saturday', June 1st. Yancey ; dety and half. Mr. Anderson had
county Democrats should not for-, many friends in this section who 
get the fact that they have ,a I will regret to learn of his death.
candidate for Judge in the perSop ( . ___ . -_______
of Attorney J. and
every democrat m -tne county
should go to the polls and see that 
Yancey county gives him a boost 
that will give him the nomination. :.
Most encouraging reports are' 
coming from the other counties 
of the district in re'^-ard to Mr.
Ray’s candidacy and if Y n e 
county will give him what _he'| 
ought to have and is entitled to, 
it is said there is no question 
about his nomination. Don’t for
ger to go to the polite on Saturday, 
jane ist-,- mu:, do youi-' duty as 
•iemocrats.'

Burpee’s Anmial;The L'Jiding American Seed 
Catalog.. contains the rriost 

„ reliable information about the
Best Seeds that Grow. It is mailed free. Write for it today.
W. Atlee Burpee Co., Seed Growers, Philadelphia

DR. S. J. HAMILTOK.
dentist,

Office Over Citize is Dank, 
BURNSVILLE, ll C.

:-:C4;C4ic

isrort Ory
iO? flETCKCE'S

A SS T O' R i A

READ
The State Journal

A B^eeldy Mirror of North Carolina Life 
EALEIGII, N. C.

Tlio Great Nortli Carolina Weekly 
Published at the State Capital. 

$2.00 a Year. $1.00 for Six Mouths.

Terse, Vigorous, Clean, Instructive, 
Inspiring. Made for the

Hoaie Circle and also for tlie Busy Man. 
Ids about your own* affair’s and your otvn 
folks. You need it. If you do not read 

’■'ti you miss something really -^vorth
' V.'hile in the political, economic and 
educational life of your .State. Three 
),;.'-.vJis trial subsa^ttion, 25 ccYits. 
bample copy free.

lielp for Bronchial ® 

Trouble and Coagh

acts more like a

I Get Ready for the 
I Spring Drive

Buy a!! needed farm Implements 
NOW.

. If prices in ail linett continuk-^o climb up—-and 
there is no reason to doubt that-thej^-wfil—you will 
make a considerable saving by buying

Then, again, you may run the risk of disappoint- 
ment if you put ofi: buying until spring opens. Stocks 
m ail lines are running dangerously low.

We still have a good supply, but they are going 
fast. We want to supply Ye'D before they give out.

I C.E.WILS0S, - ECSKSVILLE, M. C.
4^ -

Inirlewood. j 
recornmend 1

bronchlAl 1 
acts so well In I 
that it is mors j

greatly b 
,ble and cough.

___-Mony -with nature t___ .. _____
like a food than a medicine."

Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound has I 
a -wonderfully Quick way of soothing ' 
and healing the raw tickling surface of I 
the throat and bronchial tubes.’. It' 
eases the tightness over the chest, ; 
raises the phlegm easily, and helps the ! 
stu-bborn racking cough that is so ex- i 
iiausting and weakening. « !

It is the best medicine you can buy, ; 
and better than anything you can ipake, ; 
for coughs, colds, spasmodic croup, 
-whooping cough, la grippe a)id bron
chial c- coughs, hoar.swiess, tickling • 
throat and stuffy wheezy breathing.
Jt contains no opiates, and is acceptable ' 
lo tho .most sensitive stomocii.

tisor Jh &- frisad. ‘

TIse Siipreiatacy of 
Peztiiia'as a . 
HoiiselieM R&rmmj 

44 Years c-f Leafiersyp
Rcturied to His V/ork.

, lir. Julica Gondeau, Jirwinvil!,', ia., 
aufiercU with catarrh ol tho stomach. 
He did not Snow v.hat his trouble wai. 
ilo' was unable to work. Could X-n-illy 
cat onythint'- After taking Peruna a 
short time he is now in perfect hocltii. 
He says: .‘‘I am now doing all my 
work. I am cor.adent that any one 
Buft'eriDg 83 I w-as could bo cured by 
Petima."

Every Change cf Weather.
Mr. E. ArSoid, VTesterlr, E. I., con

tracted a fc-evero cold. Tlio cold set
tled in liis Ride and produced a condi
tion that -B-as tliought to be iikurlty. 
Every change (>f weather would hriug a 
return ol Ins trouble. After taking 3’e- 
runa all hiS' ailments have Tai...'htd.

Pain in the Stomach.
Mr. Henry Kocck, Box Ko. 1118 

S. Vista Avc., Junesvilie, t.;,.., wiites: 
■'I wrote you about four wets ago 
that I had a pain In my stomach. I 
followed your advice, and used Ihrco 
bottles of your Peiuua, and 1 ant ali 
right now. 1 am very thaaktui for 
your advice and your medicine.”

A Housewife r>’-rtcrc'J,
Krl. 1?. TV. C.'opcln:-!- -.in: fl, Cre-r-i-

bofi), Cii,. i.vn-ii! n ;• a
cntarrii ct Ibe btoniac:;. wes It
nt:h i-'or b'uith t-h'-. (i.i.id ::.l r.;"U.l 
t.i l;:c iioosdiol'i di.'.U’-? at ir.l,
VKS ;’{'';o:i’i;iendcc’. Ij- ti-igii.'yors. 
was inUueni tc t.’i-- nse of Peu>
na. Pkio says; '’.\uer ta-ting fivo bol- 
’lio.i o', rorima I am bapjiv lo ssy that 
I i-ri eutirclv cured.' ily iuuijv.uion Is 
«nt;ttly gone.”

Onto a Chronic Invalid. •' 
Mrs. 7i. Eikcr, r03 Grant Are.. Et.-t 

rc-<i.ir-rall'. Iowa, was once a chronic' 
luvaiid. Pour difierent doi-t'- - been 
e'ohsulicd v.’ithoHt avail. S:;. 
riyc di<f-r»:it mrdiciu.’S tl;. :■ be sn 

ntodud, without r.
: v.aa tried and ti;C- good rct-ujj 

.- '.pt and lasting. , 
tprostjs Her Gr.-.titi..-'-.. 

enel Puth, Kr, fr.i-.r. k\--.
, ' ., Is able to SB ’

’ (.'If cured by I’.. 
hed words lo e:,-- ; inr

ivery. I, . Uiany 
seml-invahd from

substantial men, heads of families, made efiictont 
once more by Peruna. Three housewives restored to their 
families. These aro only sbmplec of what Peruna i= doina 
every day, evci-ywhdre. Surdy, this is a solcndid work. 
Anylhing_ that conserves farnVy life and makes tho home 
more dosirablo ar.d esmfortabis, nourishes the heart root of 
civiiiau-iion. Pertma is a gr-int civlDncr,


